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AMBASSADORFeutirraudo SALI.EO 
1959 Degree in Law,. University ofRome 
1960 Entersfue Ministiy ofForeign_Affirirs 
1963 Third Secretary,. Ttilian Embassy in. Paris 
1964 Second Secretary, Cabinet of the Minister ofForeign_Affirirs 
1965 Special assignment with Secretaly General of the Presidency of the 
Republic 
1966 Vice Consul,. New Y oik 
1967 Ilepiey COIISIIl General,. New York 
1969 Counselor, Embassy ofltaly in. Prague 
1972 Counselor, Embassyofltalyin Washington,. D.C. 
1974 H~Offic.elV {NATO), General Directmate ofPoliticalAffirirs, 
1977 First-Counselor, Embassy ofi:taly, Bonn. 
1979 Special EnYOy andM"mister Plenipotentiary 11 cl 
1982 Deputy Director General fur Developmenl Cooperntion 
1985 SpecialEnvoy and.Ministr.L Plenipotcnti.acy I cl, Director General of 
Development Coopecarion 
1986 Headofitaly's Pet manent Mission to OECD in. Paris (rank and 
accredfurtion of .Amhas'iador); also to the European. Space Agency (ESA) 
and the European_ Organization for Satellite Co••n•n rnications 
(EUIELSAT) 
1988 Director General ofEconomic Affairs 
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1989 Ambassador to Moscow 
1993 Director General ofPolitical A:ffirii:s: R orne 
.... 
1994- Secretaty General of the :Ministry ofForeign_Affirini 
Bam in Messina on October 2, 1936,. Ambassador Sa.lleo is married and has. two 
cbtldren 
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